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 b  s  t  r  a  c  tiolence  is  a  relevant  public  health  issue.  It is recognized  as a sensitive  topic  to research  and  introduces  challenges  not  usually  found  when  dealing  with
ther  research  topics.  Researchers  face  a major  challenge  that  is  how  to identify  and  measure  violence  as it  occurs  in  the  general  population.  This  paper
ntends  to discuss  and  raise  awareness  to some  of the  main  methodological  and  ethical  challenges  related  to violence  research.
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Violence is an extremely diffuse phenomenon and therefore
ts deﬁnition is also complex to operationalize. Notions of what
s acceptable and unacceptable in terms of behaviours and what
onstitutes harm are culturally inﬂuenced and constantly under
eview as values and social norms evolve.1 Therefore, the deﬁni-
ion of violence is not the result of an exact scientiﬁc approach but
robably a matter of judgement. The wide diversity of moral codes
hroughout the world, makes the topic of violence one of the most
hallenging and politically sensitive to address. However, an effort
ust be made to reach consensus and set universal standards of
ehaviour based on human rights in order to protect human life
nd dignity in our fast-changing world.
As far as public health is concerned, the challenge is to opera-
ionalize violence in such a way that it captures the range of
erpetrated acts and the subjective experiences of victims, with-
ut becoming so broad that it loses meaning. In order to ﬁnd a
lobal consensus that would allow comparisons between countries,
he World Report on Violence and Health deﬁned violence as the
ntentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual,
gainst oneself, another person, or against a group or community,
hat either results in or has high likelihood of resulting in injury,
eath, psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation.1
This deﬁnition covers a diversity of acts, going beyond phys-
cal acts to include threats and intimidation, whether they are
ublic or private and whether they are reactive or proactive. How-
ver, the complexity and the variety of violence behaviours require
n analytical framework to emphasize the common features and
inkages between different types of violence, leading to a holis-
ic approach of violence. For that reason, the typology of violence
roposed by the World Health Organization includes three broad
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categories according to the characteristics of those involved in the
violent act: self-directed violence; interpersonal violence and col-
lective violence with intention being the common ground.1 In brief,
this categorization differentiates between violence that a person
inﬂicts upon themselves, violence inﬂicted by another individual
or a small group of individuals, and violence inﬂicted by larger
groups such as organized political groups, militia groups and ter-
rorist organizations.1
Thus, the typology proposed by the World Health Organization1
provides a useful framework to understand the complex def-
inition of violence and provides some clues for its study. It
highlights, for instance, that interpersonal violence may  take vari-
ous forms and occurs most often among known and close people.
However, the assessment of the magnitude of interpersonal vio-
lence in population-based studies comprises some challenges to
researchers. This paper intends to discuss and raise awareness to
some of the main methodological and ethical challenges related to
violence research.
Assessment of interpersonal violence
Violence is recognized as a sensitive topic to research and a
multifaceted problem that introduces challenges not usually found
when dealing with other topics of social or health studies. Although
there are systems for monitoring non-fatal violent injuries, these
are typically restricted to violent injuries presenting to hospital
emergency departments,2 or to individuals’ reports to authorities
or support services. These systems do not detect unreported vio-
lence. For that reason, researchers face a major challenge that is
how to identify and measure violence as it occurs in the population.
Most of this violence is not possible to measure objectively with-
out asking those involved, directly or indirectly. The evolution of
research methods, speciﬁc measures and thorough ethical reﬂec-
tions have contributed to the establishment of violence as a global
issue, although many challenges remain in the measurement of its
d by Elsevier Espan˜a, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
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on domestic violence, team-members invested considerable effort8 S. Fraga / Porto Bio
cope and nature.3 Therefore, the process of research on violence
till raises speciﬁc methodological and ethical challenges. Given the
tigmatizing nature of violence, over reporting is not common, and
hus we expect that prevalence estimates tend to underestimate
he true magnitude of interpersonal violence. Nevertheless, the
orld Health Organization speciﬁcally suggested undertaking epi-
emiological research on these issues; with the major focus being
he collection of rigorously sound and internationally comparable
uantitative data on interpersonal violence which is the ﬁrst step
aken when adopting a public health approach.
In the research process, data on violence experiences depends
n the availability and willingness of the individual to recog-
ize their involvement in a violent situation, which may  depend,
mong other factors, on culture, on how the questions are asked,
nterviewer training, sensitivity and the setting in which data are
ollected. All of these factors need to be accounted for and respected
y researchers aiming to assess violence.
In countries with strong cultural pressure to keep violence
ehind closed doors or simply to accept it as natural, non-fatal vio-
ence is likely to be underreported. Individuals may  be reluctant to
iscuss violent experiences because of shame, taboos or even fear.
dmitting some abusive experiences such as rape may  in some
ountries result in death.1 In some cultures, the preservation of
amily honour is a traditional motive for killing women  who  have
een raped.
In epidemiologic research, numerous factors have been shown
o inﬂuence participation rates and response quality.4 The meth-
ds for contacting eligible participants, the modes of questionnaire
dministration and the interviewer characteristics are likely to
nﬂuence research results.5–7 Thus, when planning the collection of
nformation on abuse, researchers face critical design decisions that
nclude options on the sampling frame, the structure and the mode
f questionnaire administration and also the setting where infor-
ation collection takes place. There are several recommendations
eveloped in order to assess interpersonal violence, in particular,
sing structured questionnaires that enable greater consistency in
he way questions are asked, the training of interviewers, the devel-
pment of a research protocol to guide interviewers in problem
olving and supervision during data collection.8
A systematic review of the instruments used in the assessment
f domestic violence, including violence in intimate relationships,
hows that researchers tend to choose the instrument according
o the method and setting of administration. The variability of
nstruments used in the evaluation of violence implies additional
ifﬁculties in collecting data on the extent of this phenomenon and
he respective comparison between results from different studies.9
owever, most researchers are in agreement that direct question-
ng about experiences of speciﬁc acts of violence over a particular
eriod of time should be used rather than using more open-ended
nd generic questions.
Regarding the context that frames the conduct of the interview,
esearchers often opt for the interviews to take place at the par-
icipant’s home, in order to improve participation rate, as they do
ot have to move out of an environment that is familiar to them.8
owever, home interviewing involves greater costs, the possibil-
ty of interruptions by telephones or family members, and may
ut the interviewer, and eventually the respondent, in a situation
f greater vulnerability, especially when the abuser lives with the
ictim.10 These concerns are especially relevant when addressing
iolence but few methodological information is available repor-
ing the effect of place of interview on participation and response
ates.11,12 A previous study showed that the interview setting has
o inﬂuence both in participation rate and in the prevalence esti-
ates of different types of violence in the elderly, at least when
escribing the reality of a social context similar to the ones found
n southern European countries, like Portugal.12. 2016;1(2):77–80
The mode of questionnaire administration has been described
to inﬂuence participation and also disclosure of abuse.5 It is
possible to choose between face-to-face interview, post mail/self-
administered questionnaires or telephone questionnaires, or using
some combination of these.13 The self-administered questionnaire
generally has more advantages than face to face administration
or by telephone.8 However, the absence of responses tends to be
higher in self-administered questionnaires and the participant does
not have the opportunity to ask for clariﬁcation. Moreover, if the
self-administered questionnaire is mailed, it is more likely to get a
low response rate.
The least burdensome method is probably the personal face-
to-face interview as this only requires the respondent to speak
the same language in which the questions are asked, and to have
basic verbal and listening skills.5 Compared to other modes of data
collection, questionnaires administered by interviewers have the
advantage of reducing missing items and there is the possibility
of helping participants to better understand the items.14 However,
this is a more expensive option and interviewer-interviewee inter-
action potentiates the effect of the interviewer on the results8,15–17
which worsens in the evaluation of sensitive topics18 such as vio-
lence. In general, the performance of each method of collecting
information depends on the context in which it is administered.
Also, the attributes of the interviewers may affect the par-
ticipants’ disclosure. There are some recommendations for the
recruitment process of interviewers in violence research.10,19–23
Gender may  be one of the most identiﬁable interviewer char-
acteristics and it is likely that respondents invoke gender-based
stereotypes when editing their responses.18 All of the guide-
lines for violence research recommend the recruitment of female
interviewers21 claiming that female interviewers are more likely
than males to rate respondents as frank and honest.18 In fact,
some studies show differences in results when interviews were
performed by female or male interviewers.24 However, it is still
unclear whether there are gender differences in the validity of data
collected. Further, the inﬂuence in participants’ disclosure of inter-
viewers’ attributes such as gender, personality traits or attitudes is
even less known.
Regardless of their attributes, to improve data quality on vio-
lence, special attention should be given to interviewer training.
All research requires substantial investment in interviewer train-
ing in order to provide a common questioning frame and similar
strategies to handle unusual or unexpected circumstances during
the interviewing process.8 Violence research requires particular
attention to this process. A two-stage approach is advisable for
preparing interviewers to work in violence research. First, inter-
viewers must learn about interpersonal violence and training must
include consciousness raising about the topic, causes of violence,
myths and facts, diversity and cultural sensitivity, crisis inter-
vention, skills, safety planning, and community resources and
supports.21,22,25 If interviewers are familiar with these topics, they
will be better prepared to handle unanticipated situations. Sim-
ilarly, discussing violence issues during training would increase
sensitivity to violence.26 The second stage involves teaching how
to conduct the interview. At this stage, interviewers may  work
through a successive series of practice exercises, including watch-
ing model interviews and conducting mock interviews with other
team members.22 After this two-stage approach, some of the
selected interviewers would not be prepared for ﬁeldwork and
therefore the researcher would have to decide who they would be
entrusting with this responsibility.25
In the multinational World Health Organization (WHO) studytraining local, lay community women to be interviewers.21 How-
ever, because of time constraints, they also brought in a group of
professional interviewers to help complete data collection. When
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hey compared information collected from these two  groups of
nterviewers, they found that the carefully trained community
nterviewers obtained higher response rates and disclosure rates
or physical and sexual abuse than the professional interview-
rs did.21 Thus, it is recommended that extensive training occurs
hen implementing successful ﬁeld projects regardless of the
nterviewer’s previous experience, and also, comparisons of inter-
iewer’s personal characteristics may  help uncovering the known
ariability of violence rates across cultures.
In a qualitative study, violence survivors were asked what inter-
iewers should know about rape and how they should interact
ith participants.25 Results showed that interviewers need to show
armth and compassion, allowing participants to exercise choice
nd control during the interview process. In fact, it was observed
hat attitudes and interpersonal skills of interviewers have inﬂu-
nce in participants’ willingness to disclose violence.10,23 A set of
riteria for selection of interviewers was developed: being able
o engage with people of different backgrounds in an empathetic
nd non-judgmental manner, emotional maturity, skills at building
apport and ability to deal with sensitive issues.
It is common to incorporate quality control measures into the
esign of epidemiologic studies to minimize interviewer effects
ut few researchers report which measures they use, examine the
ata for interviewer variation or explore the impact of such vari-
tion on study ﬁndings.27 Even if standard strategies to minimize
nterviewer effects are incorporated into the study protocol, stud-
es addressing sensitive topics such as those that concern intimate
ersonal behaviours may  remain especially prone to interviewer
ffects.18 These effects may  be consequently attributable to char-
cteristics of the interviewer or the respondent, as well as to
nteractions between them.
However, some studies have shown that measures taken before
nd during the investigation to minimize the error introduced by
he interviewer does not seem to be sufﬁcient, especially when the
opic requires disclosure of more sensitive information.27–29 In fact,
here are aspects that the researcher cannot control at all, such as
he personality and attitudes of the interviewer that inﬂuence the
elationship and empathy between interviewer and interviewee,
nd as such, the disclosure of information by the respondent.
Arising from this interaction, a speciﬁc issue within violence
esearch must be acknowledged: violence is a public crime in some
ountries, and it is therefore mandatory to report. This may  cause
ome resistance for participants accepting to collaborate in the
tudy and/or depict their experience, and the interviewer has to
e prepared to deal with self-reported situations of violence. In the
esearch protocol, particularly when violence is being addressed,
he procedure must include guidelines with frequent indication on
ow the interviewer should advise/inform the participant in order
o report the situation and seek help. Generally, the interviewer
hould know how to deal with such situations calmly, listen to the
articipant, inform and refer them appropriately.
thical issues
Regulatory frameworks, guidelines and guidance for ethical pro-
edures on scientiﬁc research have been constructed worldwide
ver the last decades,30,31 pointing to four main issues. First, before
mbarking on any inquiry, researchers must ensure that the infor-
ation gathering activity is necessary and justiﬁed. Second, the
eneﬁts of a particular study must be weighed against its risks, both
o respondents and to communities, and therefore researchers and
thics boards have the obligation to take every precaution to mini-
ize harm and maximize beneﬁts. Accordingly, researchers should
tate their engagement in informative and mutually respectful
nteractions and explain the beneﬁts to those individuals partic-
pating in the study when submitting research proposals. Such. 2016;1(2):77–80 79
conduct grounds on the principle of distributive justice, accord-
ing to which individuals bearing the burden of research should
receive an appropriate beneﬁt, and those who stand to beneﬁt
most should bear a fair proportion of the risks and the burdens of
the study.32 Third, informed consent should be obtained and con-
ﬁdentiality must be protected. Fourth, the safety of respondents
and interviewers should be paramount, and infused in all project
decisions.
Besides these general ethical principles, violence research poses
speciﬁc challenges that require particular considerations, namely
different legal frameworks that shape research procedures and
affect disclosure of experiences of violence; the special training
of interviewers allowing them to be able to give assistance to
participants after disclosure and the need of on-going support
to interviewers. Such issues have been addressed by the World
Health Organization, resulting in the development of a set of rec-
ommendations for addressing the complex safety and ethical issues
associated with researching, monitoring and documenting violence
in different contexts.10,19,20 Additionally, the implications of these
guidelines for research on family violence have been discussed in
literature.23,32–35
When planning and designing the study, researchers need to
take into account the national legislation on violence. One major
issue relates to the mandatory character of reporting to authori-
ties situations of violence. While reporting abuse is optional in the
majority of European countries,36 in some countries researchers
must report cases of sexual or physical abuse to legal or social-
service agencies.32
The law in a country may  shape research procedures and affect
disclosure of experiences of violence. Researchers may experience
conﬂicts between the following ethical principles: respect for conﬁ-
dentiality, the need to protect vulnerable populations, and respect
for autonomy. Even though most western societies consider vio-
lence a crime and ethical guidelines for professionals demand
mandatory reporting of such cases, most researchers agree that
autonomy and conﬁdentiality should prevail in scientiﬁc assess-
ments. This apparent passive position is the subject of an on-going
debate, with arguments supporting the need to avoid usurping a
participant’s right to make autonomous decisions, and the ethi-
cal and legal responsibility to act when violence is recognized.32
However, it is consensual that researchers should train ﬁeldwork-
ers to always inform participants of their rights and available help
mechanisms.
As shown above, disclosure is related to the skills and sensitiv-
ity of the interviewer and consequently the entire research-team
should be carefully selected and receive specialized training. When
interviewers ask participants to reveal stories of trauma, it can be
an opportunity to hear these stories in a sympathetic and non-
judgmental way. Interviewers should be prepared to anticipate and
to respond appropriately to respondents who  may  need additional
assistance during the interview. Also, they should be clear about
the unacceptability of any kind of abuse as a human rights viola-
tion and should inform the respondent of their rights under the
law. Fieldworkers should be trained to refer respondents request-
ing assistance to available local services and sources of support.
Although interviewers should not take on a role of counsellors,
they should be open to assist if asked, but they should not tell
participants what to do or to take on.
While respondents may  face the greatest risk of harm, inter-
viewers are also at risk when conducting research on violence.37
The emotional toll of listening to repeated stories of participant’s
despair, physical pain, and degradation constitute the most com-
mon risk for ﬁeldworkers.23 In fact, being involved in violence
research is an embodied experience in which it is hard to estimate
the emotional effect that research might have on interview-
ers. Sometimes, it can be an intensely personal and emotional
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xperience that many researchers ﬁnd difﬁcult and exhausting.
his experience can be overwhelming if they have had personal
xperiences of abuse.32
How to deal with the emotional costs and dilemmas associated
ith violence research experiences also needs to be discussed dur-
ng interviewer training and throughout ﬁeldwork, especially when
ormal methodological procedures and ethical guidelines seem of
imited help.
onclusions
An important assumption of public health is that effective poli-
ies for preventing violence must be ﬁrmly grounded in scientiﬁc
esearch. Thus, making accurate estimates of violence and con-
equently valid identiﬁcation of its determinants are essential to
evelop programmes, to communicate preventive messages and
or policy-making. However, researchers should be aware of the dif-
culties in assessing the magnitude of interpersonal violence when
lanning and designing a study on violence. Also, the national leg-
slation on violence and the management of episodes of violence
etected by interviewers or researchers should be considered in
he study procedures.
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